Baylor Women’s League Valentine’s Day Orange Crush Fundraiser
Monday, February 12, to Wednesday, February 14, 10 a.m.-3 p.m. at the SUB. Do you have a crush? Now, you can send them a Val-e-gram to let them know with BWL’s orange soda crush to be delivered on Valentine’s Day. The cost is $1. For additional information, contact Amy_Fortener@baylor.edu.

Alpha Delta Pi’s “Color-A-Lion”
Tuesday, February 13, to Wednesday, February 28, during restaurant hours at the Baris Family Italian Restaurant at either 904 N. Valley Mills Drive or 1201 Hewitt Drive. The restaurant hours are Tuesday to Thursday, 11 a.m.-10 p.m.; Friday and Saturday, 11 a.m.-11 p.m.; and Sunday, noon-10 p.m. This philanthropic event will benefit the Ronald McDonald House. Come donate a dollar and color a lion. For additional information, contact Jessica_Francis@baylor.edu.

Leadership Lecture Series: Leadership in Social Issues
Tuesday, February 13, 7 p.m. in the Alexander Reading Room. The guest speaker will be Dr. Raj Gandhi, Medical Director of Trauma Services at Hillcrest Hospital. For additional information, visit www.baylor.edu/leadership/index.php?id=43673.

Awareness Seminar
Tuesday, February 13, 7:30 or 8 p.m. in North Russell, and 9 p.m. in Arbors/Baylor Plaza. Baylor Students for Social Justice will be hosting an awareness seminar for the Living Wage Campaign. The presentation will include a video and discussion. It’s a great opportunity to get involved on campus and affect your fellow Wacoans in a positive way. For additional information, contact Anali_Gatlin@baylor.edu or Courtney_Ray1@baylor.edu.

Diabetes Awareness and Training Association Meeting
Tuesday, February 13, 8 p.m. in the Houston Room of the SUB. The guest speaker, Dr. James Roberts from the Hankamer School of Business will be presenting “The Power of Positive Thinking.” Anyone interested is welcome to attend. For additional information or meeting dates, contact Jonathan_Ross1@baylor.edu or attend the meeting.

Student Global AIDS Campaign Meeting and HIV/AIDS Education
Tuesday, February 13, 9 p.m. in the School of Social Work, Room 104. There will be an HIV/AIDS education with Dr. Jon Singletary after the meeting. Anyone interested is welcome to attend. For additional information, contact Carmen_Jimenez@baylor.edu.

Outdoor Adventure Programs
Wednesday, February 14: Red Night at the Rock, 8 p.m. Come show your climbing skills and your valentine red spirit. This is a great way to meet people and have some fun. Prizes will be awarded for best costume.
Thursday, February 15: Kayak Polo, 6:30-9 p.m. at the Baylor Marina Pool. Come and learn a new sport while working on your kayaking skills. Bring your swimsuit. No fee required for first timers.
Saturday, February 17: Mineral Wells State Park Rock Climbing Day Trip, all day. There will be beginner and advanced routes. The cost is $25; transportation, equipment, and lunch are included. The deadline to register is Monday, February 12.

Tuesday, February 20: Introduction to bouldering, 6:30-8 p.m. This is a beginner’s class. Learn techniques, terminology, and rating system of bouldering while having a little fun. The deadline to register is Monday, February 19.

For additional information and registration, visit www.baylor.edu/campusrec/oa.

CPR/AED Training
Thursday, February 15, 5 p.m. at the Marina Pool classroom. The cost for Baylor students is $10. This class is limited to 24 students. For additional information or to register, contact Ben_Robert@baylor.edu.

Baylor Gold Interest Meetings
Thursday, February 15, 6 p.m. or Wednesday, February 21, 6:30 p.m. at the Harrington House. Baylor Gold is a football game day activity club that host prospective high school student athletes and their families and assist with other various athletics and activities. All women who are interested are welcome to attend. For additional information or if you are interested, contact Sally_Hamissou@baylor.edu.

First Ever Baylor Gymnastics Club Competition
Saturday, February 17, 4 p.m. at Texas Dynasty Gymnastics. This club team will be competing against UT, A&M, Texas Tech, Texas State, UT Arlington, and Hardin Simmons. This event is hosted by Baylor Gymnastics Club. For additional information, contact Shelly_Avery@baylor.edu or Van_Davis@baylor.edu.

Delta Epsilon Psi 2nd Annual Sugar Free Bowl and Registration
Thursday, March 1; Friday, March 2, 4 p.m.; Saturday, March 3; and Sunday, March 4, 2 p.m. at the Baylor Sciences Building Fields. Sugar Free Bowl is a charity flag-football tournament benefiting Juvenile Diabetes Research Foundation. The winning team of each men’s and women’s division will receive $300 cash prize. A team of seven is required, and you can have up to three substitutes. The registration fee is $70. The deadline to register is Saturday, February 24. For additional information, contact sfb@depsizeta.org.

Register for Steppin’ Out
Register yourself or your organization online at www.baylor.edu/steppin_out. Steppin’ Out will be on Saturday, March 24. The deadline to register is Monday, March 5. For additional information, contact Steppin_Out@baylor.edu or call 254-710-3199.

THIS WEEK IN STUDENT GOVERNMENT

Vote on New Bills
Read what Student Government is doing this week. To vote on new bills, visit http://bin.baylor.edu/sg.

Student Life Funds Applications
The Student Life Fund is available to help with an event. For an application, visit http://bin.baylor.edu/sg/sg_allocation.php.
SUPPORT BAYLOR ATHLETICS

*Baseball vs. Texas State*
Tuesday, February 13, 6:30-9:30 p.m., Baylor Ballpark

*Softball vs. Sam Houston State*
Wednesday, February 14, 6-8 p.m., Getterman Stadium

*Women’s Basketball vs. Oklahoma State*
Wednesday, February 14, 7-9 p.m., Ferrell Center

*Baseball vs. Stephen F. Austin*
Friday, February 16, 6:30-9:30 p.m.; Saturday, February 17, 3-6 p.m.; and Sunday, February 18, 1:30-4:30 p.m., Baylor Ballpark

*Men’s Basketball vs. Texas*
Saturday, February 17, 7-9 p.m., Ferrell Center

*Women’s Basketball vs. Texas*
Sunday, February 18, 2-4 p.m., Ferrell Center

Students, claim your prizes at all home athletic events!  Don’t forget you can now earn rewards points at tennis matches by swiping your ID at the rewards club table.

For ticket information, call 254-710-1000 or 1-800-BAYLOR-U.

Log onto [www.BaylorBears.com](http://www.BaylorBears.com) for all the latest information about Baylor Athletics.

To check out the cool rewards and to check your point total in the UBS Golden Bear Rewards Club, visit [http://baylorbears.cstv.com/ot/bay-rewards-club.html](http://baylorbears.cstv.com/ot/bay-rewards-club.html).

---

*Sic’ em Bears!*

If you have items you would like to see appear in *On the Baylor Horizon*, submit them for consideration to Student_Life@baylor.edu. You can find the most up-to-date calendar information at [http://www.baylor.edu/calendar/](http://www.baylor.edu/calendar/).